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Amy Plan to Spy On Civiliims 
Was Seat to 319 U.S. Officials 

By BEN A. FRANKLIN 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Fein 17 	toner. 
Representative Ogden R. Reid' He said that the list of 
of Westchester disclosed today agencies that received the 

Army surveillance .plan in 
the spring Of 1968 included the 
President's Foreign Intelligence 
Advisory Board, the_National 
Security Council, the Central 
Intelligence Agency, the Treas-
ury Department, the Justice 
Department, the Atomic Energy 
Commission, the Subversive 
Activities Control Board and 
the General Services Admin-
istration, among othersa: 

plan that started the Army "I think you have to ,assume 
that the top people ha these 

on its two-year program of 
spying on civilian civil rights 
workers, anti-war activists and 
politically active groups and in-
dividuals. 

The Representative disclosed 
that a total of 319 Govern-
ment officials, including the 
leaders of 19 civilian agencies 
were aware of the Army's 
broadly stated intention to spy 
and gather dossiers on law-
abiding civilian •activity. 

"The remarkable thing about 
it," Mr. Reid said in an inter-
view, "is that the Army's 1968 
intelligence collection plan 
was distributed to 319 individ-
uals, including the adjutants 
general, of all 50 states, and 
yet no one had the sense or 
the courage to question what 
they were doing." 

"To me, it's almost as dis-
turbingltliat so many remained The Resor letter, coming to 
silent as 'that this was con- Public attention almost on the 
ceived inl:the first place," he eve of extensive Senate hear- 
said. 	 ings on charges of iinconstitu- 

A partial list of addressees 
who received the "confiden-
tial" civilian intelligence' plan. 
was the only part of a thick 
file of classified Army docu-
ments that Mr. Reid could per-
suade Army officials today to 
let him discuss with a clues• 

that the Army's controversial 
intelligence surveillance of ci-
vilian dissent and political ac-
tivity was so widely known 
in government from 1968 on 
that ,even the military aides to 
all 50 state Governors were in-
forthed of its scope and opera-
tions. 

Mr. Reid revealed — with 
grudging Army permission -
the partial contents of the May 
2, 1968, intelligence collection 

agencies didn't see the plan and 
were not aware of it," Mr. Reid 
said. "This whole thing burst 
into life with no top echelon 
approval that we're aware of. 
And that's the disturbing thing. 
It was started at a lower level 
and it could happen again. The 
Army was not in Cis, alone." 

Representative Reid's author-
ized disclosure of a pasaPhrase 
of part of an Army document 
came as he released -a letter 
from Secretary of the Army 
Stanley R. Resor that acknowl-
edged that "some reports" filed 
by Army intelligence agents 
"could have contained the 
names" of Senator Adlai E. 
Stevenson 3d, Representative 
Abner Mikva, Otto Kerner, the 
farmer Governor of Illinois, and 
ther Illinois political figures. 

tional Army intelligence sur-
veillance of political and other 
chdliam; figurast.appeared to go 
substantially further than 
earlier Army statements hi ac-
knoirledging the military's role 
in the surveillance of civilian 
political leaders. 


